
A MODERATE CROP OF KENTUCKY BLUEGRASS SEED IS REPORTED
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in 1Iay and early June.
The stripping of the seed was uninterrupted by rain

anywhere this year and the seed was cured quickly
under almost ideal conditions, and therefore should be
brigh ter than usual. Unless there is too much light-
weight seed, the germination of the seed in the \Vestern
District is expected to average better than last year,
which was reported below average for that year.

New crop 21-pound seed was being quoted on June
27 hy a few dealers at about $18 per 100 pounds, com-
parcel with $12 last year, $22.50 in 1934 and $12.50 in
1933 on corresponding dates.

A number of the wholesale scedslllen reported that
the spring demands, both domestic ane! export," for
Kentucky bluegrass were unusually good, but doubt-
less some of this seed was bought for spcculation be-
cause of the relatively low prices.

In Kentucky the production of rough cured seed was
much below average, one-fifth of the yield in 1935,
while in the \Vestern District including :Missouri, Iowa,
Nebraska, Kansas, 1Iinnesota, \Visconsin and a few
other States the vield mav be about t\vice the ten-vear

.average and two:thirds o"f that in 1935. Some o( the
data on rough cured seed reportee! is shown for the
two sections as follows:

Year

Dry weather this season through the Middle \Vest
has affected the growth of Kentucky bluegrass not
only in fairways but also on farms from which Ken-
tucky bluegrass seed is obtained. According to the
estimates of the Bureau of Agricultural Economics of
the U. S. Department of Agriculture, the crop of Ken-
tucky bluegrass seed this year is expcctcd to be about
half of that produced in 1935.

This summer's drought wiIl undoubtedly result in
the killing of large amounts of Kentucky bluegrass on
farms as welI in lawns, parks and on golf courses.
Therefore, there is likely to be an increased demand
for Kentucky bluegrass seed for re:,eeding purposes
during the late summer and earlv faIl of this vear. The
increased demands coupled wit"h a slllaller "crop han
already materially affected the price of Kentucky hlue-
grass seed and are likely to result in C\"en higher prices
hefore the season is over. Therefore. ~olf cluh:, \':here
the drought has resulted in any considerable loss of
turf should anticipate their needs as far as possible
and get their supplies of seed early. The reseeding
should be done in late August or early Septemher to
take arlvantage of favorable fall-grO\\"ing con<litions .

According to the Department of A;..:ricnlture figures,
the ;l\"erage annual production of rough cured seed in
hushels during the past few years is as follows:

Year Bushels Year Bushels
1932 1,400,000 1935 2,i00,000
1933 1,300,000 1936 1,200,000
1934 400,000 to 1,400,000

Ten vears' "average anlJual product ion is 1,046,000
bushcfs.

The factor mentioned as probably the most important
cause for lower yield was the unusually dry weather

SEASONAL REMINDERS
Extra Jobs: Juh" and August are, as' a rule, the

busiest months for the green keeping staffs of northern
golf courses. \V cather conditions are usually unf;wor-
able for growth of turf grasses. Extra work is re-
quired for watering, controlling insects and diseases,
and for man)' other johs incident to nursing grass
through thesc trying months. Cluh officials can greatly
help the cauSe of better turf maintenance during these
months if the\" will withhold orders for extra johs
which are not ~\bsolutely necessary. Individually these
odd jobs may appear insignificant but collectively they
may divert altogether too much lahor and attention
from the main task of greenkeeping. It is far bettcr
to simply make record of these additional johs and
let them wait, if possible until the fall 1110nths when
grass naturally gets alon~ with little coaxing.

Reduce Fungicide Rate: During hot, sultry periods
it is important to reduce the amount of chemicalS used
on turf in order to avoid burning. In such periods
hrownpatch is often active and fungicides arc required
at frequent intervals to preserve "the turf. Rates of
application of these fungicides should be reduced,
ho\vever, to 1/3 or 1/6 the normal rates. Reduced
quantities applied frequently arc more effective in
controlling disease and arc much less likely to injure
the grass than arc the infrequent heavier rates.

Water Shortage: Drought in certain sections of the
country has greatlv curtaileel the use of water on many
golf courses. Eve-n though thcre has heen rain in the
affecte<l areas there has not been an appreciable in-
crease in the reserve supplies of water. Therefore it is
likely that watering operations will have to be curtailed
on some courses during the remainder of the summer.

\Vhen the water supply is threatened it is well to
raise the mowers higher to providc for additional
shading of the ground and prevention of excessive
evaporation. I t is also bettcr to gradually reducc the
amount of water that is used than to stop watering op-
erations suddently. Grass that has been watered in ex-

ccss, as is so often the case on putting greens, will have
a shallow root system and is likely to suffer severely
if the watering is sudelenly stopped. A gradual re-
duction in the amount of water will give an opportunity
to the plant to acljust itself slowly to changing condi-
tioTls anll it will he ahle to reco\"(~r more rapidly in the
bll when rains arc adequate.

Poison Ivy: During reccnt ycars poison i\"y has
heen neglected along with other weeds on many golf
courses. It now has become too gencrally distributed
and trouhlesome. A comparatively chcap but effective
way of killing this pest is with the use of sodium chlo-
rate. The best time to use this chemical is in August.

A mcthod founel to he cfIective is to spray the foliage
of poison in" with a solution of sodium chlorate in
the proporti~n of 1~2 pounds of the chemical to 1
gallon of water. The best results are obtained when
the spray is used during a period of hot, sultry weather
following a few cloudy days and occasional showers, as
occur often in August. Enough of the liquid should be
used to thoroughly wet the foliage without causing
elripping from the leaves. This spray can be used for
killing poison ivy around the trunks of trees provided
the material is not applieel so hea\-ily that there is a
large amount of dripping from the leaves. If therc is
any excess dripping there may he some injury to the
trees.

In using sodium chlorate care should be taken to
avoid getting the material on clothing or any other
material that will burn.

Peat or Muck: On some golf courses there are de-
posits of peat or muck which form excellent material
for mixing in topdrcssing. This material can be more
easily ana quickly moved during perio<ls of drought
than at other seasons.

Summer Fertilizing: Tu rf that is not forced too
\'igorouslv with fertilizer during the summer months
will present less maintenance difficulties than turf that


